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The annual meeting of the Montana
Pioneers Society was held in this city
Thursday. T'he attendauce was the

largest in years. The Society of Sons
and Daughters of Pioneers also met.
After the business sessions were over
both societies spent the bal-

ance of the day either tak-

ing in the sights of the city
or out to the races. In the evening a

a grand banquet was given at Elec-
tric hall which was largely attended.
The "old timer" Is held in high es
teem by the more recent comer. He
is respected and revered for the hat d-

ships and privations endured in shap-

ing the early destiny of this now pop-
ulous and prosperous state. He will
soon disappear for death is ever
claiming a victim here and there
throughout the state but their mem-

ory will ever survive them and the
Bons and Daughters of Pioneers will

step forward and worthily fill the

places of the illustrious departed
ones

CUAI)U IIII L

We note with pleasure that a nu•-
byr of colored miners have been re-
cently sent to Roslyn, Washington, to
work in the coal mines there. These
mine have been closed about three
months on account of the refusal of
the men to accept a reduction in
wages necessitated by the lowering of
the tarlf on coal from seventy-Ave
cents per toa to forty cents. The
scale of wages ofered to those new
men will enable a good hand to earn
over three dollars per day-not at all
bad these bard times. There are sev-
ral mines in Washihgto state now

being wrked by coored men, and
they give eacellest satisfaction.
3.Th have new bees employne In the

aranklia and Newcastle ines of that
state or about vre years, and the re-
late between the s e ad the em-
playe have been mst hbarmnlous.
ke satltactey have bee the results
is these cases that a umbr of cor-
puatle, have tamed their sagacious
ses colnredmeward.

A dI IIAE W lE B AIL.

A reoeat tel-egra tells s that the
ItamJs an desertla Oaliforala Ia
lage aebenr That they td it dif
blt to etala wors thre, sad that
mas aure etumran to Italy, while
ebls are -elg to seutber states,
pMUsularly P1.ila aid Alabama.
SI.I ore a rare chauce for
In to display year ISae. Italiiiaai7i
Weal It et be suez lead t Idea to
hate these Itall-s hither boerd, to
jsp over n •a a uatil after No
verber th next? Perhaps they
might ot qlte a Igure is the leaad
lag neatest. Poesibly they might
erve as a bualce of psew and elect

a selM ialy legislative bdelegationa
Ifem a c ple o close comatle or,
maybe, they night be Jast wsacleat
to ip the scales Aaucedaward. No
dekbt It lb Ml frsl i thealads o
our ctlieas the luare "Daly's 40
daIges" cut la the electie of 180.

. i TABIF TIHlln•

Net mtlled with the fnaacial
awk. wrms rind nd bee~ses unrest

of tihe pest few meoth esulting from
taril tikering, the democratic party
nme sor sheathes its yet bloody
stllettois oft and repeatedlythrust

nlato the almost mortally wounded
body of our depressed business later
eets, than the preeldent and his fel-
low conspirator are plannain for an-
other eslaught. He again calls apon

is financial wreckers "who have
fought bravely and well" with results
so well known, "to costinue the strut.
gle and boldly challenge to open war-
fare" the yet prostrate business later-
ests now on a fair way to couvale
cence. Good citiens, irrespective of
party, who have sofered from the un-
cealng tariff tinkering of the past
few months, will rally in solid phalanx
in November next and by their volce,
expressed through the ballot, will
speak in such emphatic tone that
even the president will bow to the
will of the majority.

eUt GidIW nIMU .

After a very successful and pleas.
ant encampment, companies C and I

of this city, and A of Great Palls, ac-
companied by the signal corps and the
First Regiment bead N. 0. M., re-
turned from Fort Rickards last Mon-
day morning. As they marched
through our principal thoroughfares,
headed by General Curtis, their sol-
diery bearing, precision of movement
and res sal martial appearance elic-
ited unstlated favorable comment
and applatme. Our cititeus are Justly
proud of our noble boys in blue, who
have always shown themselves typi-
cal msolers and worthy a the trust
and cogence repesed in them.

Man. G. Oule su-acm nily con.
ducts a furniture store nl the opera
bast, b.ck. She carries a gooe
stock, afable, and consequently
does a thriving buase•.

uiographicnl k4ctchtc.

CAPT. S. A. SWIGGETT

Al A CANDIIATE FI • ilElFF. Who is Ilr!

S. A. Swiggett was born in Mary-
land, May 19, 1834. When he was 13
years of age, at the death of his
mother, he was placed In charge of
relatives in the country. BRecoming
dissatisfied he walked to Cambridge,
the county seat, and made his own
contract with a gentleman to learn a
trade. After completeing his trade

he emigrated to Cambridge City, in
diana, at the age of 19. Three years
later he removed to Blakesburg,
Wapello county, Iowa. In December
18i, he married a farmer's daughter.
In August, 1862, he recruited a com-
pany which was assigned to the
Thirty-sixth iowa Infantry as Co. "It"
and of which he was elected captain,
and participated in all the engage-
ments the regiment was in, and on
April 95, 1864, after a desperate hard
fought battle, he with 1400 others
were captured and taken to Tyler,
Texas, arriving there June 10. On
August 16 and December 28 he escaped
getting 180 miles away the first, and
976 miles the second time, but was re-
captured both times and taken back
to Tyler. After being a prisoner
about fourteen months and being con-
fined in two stockades and a dozen
jails in Arkansas, Louisiana and
texas, (and now trying to get into
the Lewis and Clarke county jail) he
was finally turned out. the war having
ended, his company and regiment
having been exchanged four months
before. After returning from the
war he followed merchandising except
-a interval of four years in which he
was twice elected sheriff of Wapello
county, Iowa..

In Apr11 1017, ne came tuo eerson
coonty, Montana, wit h hl family.
The following year, although a stran-
ger, he was elected by the Republi-
cans to represent Jeferson county in
the last Territorial Legislature.

In May, 130, without his knowledge

of the U. & Land Oce at Helena
where he purchased a home and es-
tablished his residence.

Hib lrst vote was cast for the Re-
-ablican candidate for President,

John C. Freemont, since which time
he has been an untiring worker for
his party as well as a liberal and reg-
ular contrlbutor toward campagln
enpen as can be vouched forby
leadin ublicans of this city. Be
siues of the above he has retained
his membership In the Baptist church
for thirtly eight years.

elo s what me papers say of
him oAclally and otherwise.

The Daily Democrat (Democratic)
-•blshd at Ottumwa, Iowa. July 81.
IM, says:

As Ottomws flan.
Prom the Helena, Moat. Herald,

we learn that Capt. 8. A. bwiggett,
-4 oa timU shrinf this h n will
be a candidate before the repulica
cenveontio for sheriff of Lewis and
Clarke county. While occupying that
respomble position in this county,
Capt. Swlertt, we beliene, gave gen-
erl sutctlion, and proved himself
to be an eafcient, honorable and IN-

o0_-UPTrIDL officer. always prompt
and faithful In the discharge of his
dutis. He is a gentlemen of splendid
ability, and because of his courteous
and genial ways, and unusual personal
magnetism,• s very popular and Is
knowrn as a great vote-getter. The
Democrat feels an interest in Wa-
pello county people and does not doubt
that Capt. Swiggett will secure the
nominatlio.

The Maryville Mountaineer (Inde-
pendent) says:

The Republicans are beginning to
look around for available candidates
for the various county ofces to be

Alid at the approaching county con
venthlo. Among the candidates for
sherlR we have heard the names of
Capt. S. A. Swiggett, George 0.
Eaton and ex-bherlff Jefferis men-
tliued. All are good men for the po-

ittion. Capt. Swlggett is favorably
known all over the country, and if he
comsents to the use of his name before
the ceavention will doubtless get a
strong support from his party.

The Morning San (Democratic) of
Ottumwa, Iowa, July 81, 184, copies
the above and adds:

This refers to Capt. Swirgett. a
former sheriff of Wapello county, who,
notwithstandlng his bad politics, has
many warm friends here without re-
gart to party lines If the Republi-
cans give him the nomination he will
do the rest, for he is energetic and a
vote-getter.

The Rising Sun (Republican), which
circulates in the north part of Lewis
sad Clarke county, says:

Among other names mentioned for
the nomination for sheriff of Lewis
and Clarke county we notice that of
Capt. 8wiggett, [ate register of the
United States land omce at Helena.
The Captain is a gentleman in every
way quallfied to make a Arnt-class
offcer. He is a veteran volunteer
soldier, a thoroughbred Republican
and a gentleman whose private and
public life is beyond reproach.

The Boulder Age (Populist) says :
Capt. 8. A. Swiggett, formerly of

Jefferson county and for the past four
years register of the United States
lad office in Helena, is mentioned tor
the Republican nomination for sheriff
of Lewis and Clarke county. The
Republicans of that county could not
nominate a better man nor a stronger
candidate.

The Marysville Gazette (Demo-
cratic) says:

Capt. B. A. BSwggett of Helena was
in the city this week shaking hands
with old riends. Mr. Swggett is a
persma of sterling character and made
an excellent register of the laud
eafice. Social, generou, In telligent
and ergetic, he is hIrhly esteemed
by all who tnow him.We wndert-d
he will be the candidate ae the Re-
p ticket for sheriff. The oal
obction we have to bim is his

VERY DENSE.

The eamllng Yoma marn ulet. ThrusgI mai.
lag at Leat

"I've got a humorou little fanuy
her.,'" said the smiling young man who
bad just come in as he drew up a chair
confldentially, sat down and laid on the
desk a scrap of paper containing these
lin-d:

For children have oft been carried away
By the gyp. that pa. In the night.

"What's this for?" inquired the toil-
er at the desk.

"Why, don't you see?" said the
smiling caller, "it's an unflnishedquat-
rain, or, rather, the filal part of a
quatrain that lacks the first two lines.
You can furnish the appropriate rhymes
yourself. It's your line of business, you
know. Something about history re-
peating itself-parents, you know, car-
ried away, or something of that kind,
and 'that's right.' or 'mild affright,'
and"-

"But what does it all mean? What
are you talking about?"

"Don't you catch on? The little play
on words, you know"-

"What words?"
" 'Carried away' and 'gyys that pass

in the night' "-
"Pass where?"
"Don't you get the idea? You've read

the book, haven't you?"
"What book?"
"Say, do you mean to tell me you've

never read 'Ships That' "-
"Look here, my friend," interposed

the man at the desk firmly. "if you are
trying to work into this paper a favor-
able mention of some book or other
you've come to the wrong department "

"But"-
"There's no use in talking. You've

got to carry that to the advertising
counter. You can't get it in my part of
the sheet for $6 a line. "

The caller rose u, grasped the smrap
at paper, crumpled it in his hand and
threw it fiercely on the floor.

"And h 7 p you for writing stuf
for th paper, ot n
as be pulled up his coat collar, gave the
toiling scribe a stare of measureless
contempt and bolted angrily from the
room.--hicago Tribune.

It happened at one of the inlad lake
resorts of Wiscoans. A young man
rom Chicago was stopping there with

his wife, and the wife had wandered
down to the shore of the lake to oy
the evening breas. A short pier jauttag
out into the lake looked inviting, and
she went out on it, unmindful at se,.
eral urchins who were hovering about
the boathouse at the shore end of the
pier. A few minutes later her husbnad
came to the lake to join her, but was
interoepted by on of the urchins.

"Bay, mister, is that your girl?" ask.
ed the boy.

"he's my wife," replied the young

"Well, you tell her togo home 'scaue
we boys wants to go in swimmin," said
the youngster, and thinking that would
settle the matter they all retired to the
boathouse to undres.

The young man prompl nfored
his wife f the request, but she was en-
joying herself and was not anxious to
leave. She laughed and called to a new
ariral at the boahbtouse

"Tell the boys" she said, when he
had come to her, "to run out and jump
Into the water if they wish to I won't
look."

The little fellow hurried to the boat.
house with the memnage, and there was
an immediate oouneil of war. At its
canolusion be eturned to the end o the
pier and said:

"Please, ma'am, the boys say they
dsm6 lnkis '-O mwPo4,-

afsla isUawee.
'God" abe oommanded.
"With all my heart," he rjoned.
ooting mswi - -
"Of couas I"-
Her lip ourled in oracn.
-"have no me for any of it."
Pamsing omly until be was sres he

had the best umbrella in the hatrack,
he strode to the door and was goa-
Dtrot Tr kib r

A Bob Move.
lair Dane-TBat gasoline stove you

sold me won't light, and I believe the
supply pipe i all choked p.

Dmaler--Well, madam, you almesd
upan having one that would be abso
lately saf--New York Weekly.

In a Duiaw..
" Why did Miss Antique leave the

hotel?"
"She was insmlted. Somebody asked

her if Noah wa a pretty baby. "-P.
and & S 8 Co. Buletin.

way Up.
Mother--I am afraid, Tommy, you

hve beern a very naughty boy today.
Tommy-I say, ma, what a lot you

know about wickedness or a woman. -
aioton Tranuript.

"" iasla s as I s "Hd' H.
wasld u;: :wyw o tt s R

"How do you kwwlO
,Me m ka a w

i
i6

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

,r*. h. B. auf. Oread eal.er of the Grand
Temple of |owa-BriefA.

Mrs. it. B. Huff, grand senior of the
grand temple of Pythian Sisters of Iowa,

is well known to
members of the
order as % live
worker for the ad-
vanoement of the
auxiliary branch.
She was the fir.s
M. E. C. of Irvnlg
temple, No. I1,
of Muscatine, and

I delivered the ad-
drss of welonme

. In behalf of that
temple at the Joint

R.itW. It. m. UFr. reception of the
grand lodge, K. of

P., and the grand temple of Iowa, whieh
waI held at Muscatine last year. That
she makes a model presiding offcer isoon-
teded by all the members of the grand tem-
pla who witnessed the work exemplified
at that time by Irving temple.

Indlsnapolls is in the field with Denver
and Minneapolis for the session of the su-
preme lodge in 1895.

West Pullman, Ills., has a new lodge of
N members.

Pythian day at the coming St. Louis
exposition will be Sept. 19, and the order
will assist in making it one of the most
attractive days of the season.

A great occasion is anticipated in Bos-
ton Oct. 10, when the order in Massachu-
setts will celebrate its silver anniversary.
The parade will include members of 107
lodges, escorted by the Massachusetts bri-
gade, U. R

At Washington the supreme lodge will
be in session three weeks.

Oak lodge of Hudson, Ma.,whom castle
hall was recently destroyed by fre, has
found a home in Masonic hell by invita-
tion of the local lodge.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR.

Impeetnat Deleam cradered by tOe Ua-
prme ml.elater.

Where a decesed member had paid
money n advance to the fnancial reporte

ments, as they were called, and the inan-
cll reporter had paid over the ueam to the
tresurer of the lodge and an unexpnded
balance remained In the hands of the
treasurer at the time of the member's
death before palng over the same to the

representative of the deoeased
r, the lodge should oeder a war-eat

drawn upon the treasurer for the amout,
but the supreme lodge amumes no rspea-
ilbllity In egard to such advance p-
ments.

It Is absolutely neeeary that the applI-
cation for membership shall be in the
lodgeroos at the time it to rlerred to the
invmtigating committee. Our law is-
quires tht t•he application shall be read
In open lodge at a regular metinag and
aetered upo the record.

An applicant for membership cannot be
examined by the lodge medical examinse

ntil the nvestigating committee, ap-
pointed by the dictator, shall have ilgaid
a favorable report.

Where, at the ame meting of the lodge,
theeM are several applications for member-
ship, each applicant must be balloted fe
separately.

The supreme dictator has no authority
to grant a dispensation permitting an ap-

nlma to booome a member of an existing
simply by being obligated, without

requiring him to pass though the eam -
many of nitiation In the lodgeroom.

A lodge cannot legally expel a m.mbxe
when action is taken otherwise than by
ball ballot

The law excluding bartender. from
membership In the order is not setroacthe
In Its operation, and thberfore does not
affect bartender who were members a
the order prior to July 1, 1808.

UNITED WORKMEN.

leveread er4estsem Maiatan• Llbasse.
Weeokshp CIpe.

Penasylvanla, Minnesota, Wisemsla
and Delaware are the only jurldletts
that report the maintenance ~ lbiarls ina
their subordinate lodges. Of the 140,0
books, valuen at $8,786.1, Peannyvamia
has 8,107, valued at $7,ila8.

Missourt admitted 171 new members
odaing July.

The 10 leadlng lodges of the Masmeau-
ss#s jurldiction July I were. Beaoon, M0
members, John Endicott, 784; Israel Put
sam, 6O; Waltham, 00; Ulver City,
57; Eveet, 486; Dearbaom, 464; Anebor,
49; Gardner, 401; Hecurity, 400.

West Virginia will be a separate uors-
dietion after Jan. 1 next.

The A. O. U. W. Is not alabor ugeaql-
eation, as Its name might imply, but Its
memberhblp is made up of all the walk of
lie-merbhats, mebanis and pd -
ilonal men.

Three thousand twohundred and thirty-
nine Workmen were alled upon to pay
their last debt to nature during the year

Members In good stnding June, 1,88,-
0s.

Over the hills to the poorhouse is a
highway unkown o the membees to the
4 o. .U.W.

Ch,•eh l Frte•lt
Repors to the rnd counel of Mimel

feom the various oounc1 in thi Sasebaow
the order to be n very healthy and p
pas eoodlltion.

The order was organlised as Idlamnel
-n May 88, 1879, by Masons uad m•p-
br• of other fraternal oolseties. Itmem-
benhip today numbers over 4,000 and it
has beoome national in its sape and l a-

A silver plate was need tor thelvarltlia
and by Chosen Friends of Smn Prameeeo
Inviting Supreme Councilor M em Mat
tad a rnaeption hlmd in 8an iPameele.

Uastbd Vvtds.
Abosu 100 deleates atsmad the Mebl

alaS seems of the gad eerl Oi Pe-a-
gve~~sat Lmasseter.

There are about 8,800 mmbees ot the
eder In Pmneylvania

The superh body will be saie mat I
ones t old mes - mu

D ams he past two years e otmhe
aemaum to the eader Is Pmnnel-

ODD FELLOWS

Phnrmrehs Will Visit the Iovereilp "Od

S od- Yrl-dly G(;ri •
*

General W. W r. L•'tda, c.uanInnder in

chief of the Patriar'hs \Iilitant of Indiana,
will be present with hlscommnand at Chat-

tanooga during the session of the nivereign
grand lodge. Other canton are ixpected
from Missouri, Indiana, Illlnois and Ken-

tucky .The Tennesse Patriarchs Militant
number four cantons. This sthe uni-

formed branch of Odd Fellowship Dele

gtlons will be p. 4ent from the grand
Jdges of Georgia, Alaamau and other
states. The day preceding the grand p•-
rade will be devoted tc visiting hiStorlo
battlefields am' general sightseeing. Fat
purses will attn ct the best military talent
in the order to the prizse drills. The grand
lodge will be three days in session AS
their high counoils the foremonst men of
the land will sit, including 2a from the
Canadas and distinguished men from for-
eign countries

The semientennial of the organlization
of the grand encampment of New Haup-
shire will occur on the 88th day of Octo-
ber, 1895.

The following is a remarkable instance
of mortality in Beaver Brook lodge, 88, of
Keene, N. H.: Four brothers died in the
month of April.

When a brother is finding fault with all
the other members of his lodge and order
and judging them harshly, he should
realize that they have a like opinion of
him.

"I rejoice, " said a Rebekah in our hear-
ing the other day, "that my husband is an
Odd Fellow. The order was the rook of my
defense in the great calamity that fell on
my household. It was indeed a very pree-
ent help in time of trouble to me."

There is often as much trouble in nam-
ing a lodge as there is naming the firt

hobild in a young family.
At the beginning of the year there were

9,544 past grands in good standing in the
jurisdiction of New Hampshire.

Past Grand Master Marble of Franklin
lodge, I. O. O. F., of Boston, has been

nted with an "honorary veteran's"
by his lodge. He was initiated in

klin lodge May 81, 1844.
Philadelphia's grand new temple will be

dedleated next May. It is expected the
street parade will be thefinestever see in
the city.

The average cost per member in the or-
der in Ohio last yearwas 89 cetes la
than the averge receipts.

Keep up the membersblhip of your lodges
by appointing committees to wait on de-

A re*gl uniform In sine and pattern is
what the order not only demands, but
must have.

Strive to make your lodge noted for
god work, good order, good fellowship.

MASONIC.

T Duty at a Masesw Mmase tohe raser-
mity-4bips rem te emple.

very Master Mason should belong to
lodge. In many juriaditions be must. It
is his duty to contribute to the support
and mainateance of the fraternity, for the
Gost Light says, "If there be any among
you who would not work, neither shall be
eat." He may demit or withdraw from
one lodge to unite with another. He may
apply to whatever lodge he pleases, at
bhome or abroad, only hbo must blong to a
lodge. He can resign from his lodge, but
not from Freemasonry. The vows he has
voluntarily assumed he cannot absolve
himself from, nor can another de that
which be cannot.

Illinois is goinl to follow the good ne-
ample of the royal craft in New York
and form a fraternal union of anolnted
high priests.

The triennial convocation of the ge mel
g d chapter, whob was to have been

ld July18, at Topeka, and which was
postponed on account of the railroad
etrike, will be held Aug. 3s as Topeka

The principal oacers of a chapter in
Pennsylvania In 1814 were known as Ert,
second and third chiefs respectvely. The
presment titles were adopted by the grand
chapter in 1824.

Keep the membuhip lean. See that
no unwurthy person ecasses the threshold
of your lodge, and if any suck should
manage by hypocisy or mils•prenltion
to t inselde let him know at oeo that
as of character or a change of rele-

stoahip must be made.
The orderof the astern Star a no

longer be styled an infant, for here and
there are celebrated the anniversarles that
indlcate it has reached its maturity.

BSuch scurrying through the degrees as
is permitted in some Scotch ledges is a dils
grace to an ancient and honorable fmr-
say.

To organise a lodge the charter mem-
bers must be Master Masons, and the
must convince their brethren of the lodge
nearest to the point at whbih it Is proposed
to locate it that they are oapable of con-
Ilrring the degrees in a proper maner.

M. W. John Hodge of Lockport, grand
master of Masons of the state nt New
York, has notified Secretary Booth of the
Commercial Travelers' Home association
that he will anept the latter's invlatiboa
to lay the cornerstone of the Tavelers'
home in Binghamton on Oct. 9.

A. atd I.0 O.Emlghts do Malta.
The supranseoommandery at its lat ass-

jao creasted the oaes Of uupreme inhtrosu-
ar, and Supreme Commander Sir W. J.
Bsh, M. D., has appoonted Sir George H.
Pleece, P. 8. C., to Xll that ,os.

Sir W. T. Folline, past supmme om-
mander, has left Philadelphia to make his
home in Los Angeles, Cal.

Sir Charles Uomber do Jordan nseaman
dery, 108, has bhe appointed deputy
mand commander of the Twelfth Pean-
qlvanla distri•t.

Boepa from orgalaesm all ovr Puna-
qlvania l dlaale that there will be a lage
lae•ase In the number o( new commas-

rest a soon a bsness lmproves Sr-
eal larg 11.1. have bs soa s red, bat will
mst poeard with iastitution until beer
UI hab• oome.

Kaghts .t the eIteam mIe.
In Philadelphia there a 80 eastles,

,088 members, an average of 114.
A mensa oft th eastles and eosmmaa-

deri a the Junlm valley will e boeld
aSpt. d at Altooma, Pa

During the pas year II eastleswer ln-
stitated, 4 binalg under the juddisledon dof
mad oa s.

At the amsat Msaon of the espy e
a the law.s rlative to the etigibWy
Io we nes to membeship I n e lads'

banh t th arder we. change so to
adlt ar whits woman, thus uamviag

se IlIntelo hitherto placed upon mea-
h qrat t0he applisat to ha
lsv of a Sm la goesi

ON THE RIGHT TIRAC
I never thought I would be a beehele

The joy of my youth from the time I wI
16 was sparking the girls, and they too
we captive often and easiy. I lay awakeg

night thinkingot the house I would balU
for pretty Monette Silby. WhMen be o
me sky high, I contemplated ulecide ~o,
whole week. Then I met Maria Prude
and my spirits revived. I declared Iy
love to her in 48 hours, only to be laungh
at and told that she had been engaaed a
year. So it went on, love affair after love
affair, acth one more pain•ul than its m
idee. -,r, until I was •6, when comtno
sense called a halt. and raestioned, '.•.o.

ley M'.ntajue, are you going toourtevery
girl in Christendom?" Then the suscep
tibility that encountered such frequent in-
spiration began a mad rush to the other
extnuhme. I somersaulted over into a wonj.
an hater. Curls, waves, rutes, dtmipls,
sm|il.--all woman witchery was lust on
mc. I had gone up the gamut of female
loveliness, had sounded every note, and
my heart pronounced the tonms tiresoe
and uncomptnsating. I carried my di.
ploma fnum the school of love. There wM
nothing more to learn about woman, and
it became a self evident proposition that
celibacy was my doom. I aceOpt•d It
cheerfully, and, like all such graduates, I
began to ridicule and depreciate women--
youth's playthings, man's smorn.
It was December. The first snow lay

on the ground, and the clear, cold rays ot
a golden sunset were falling over all the
untrodden whiteness. The bualness of the
day being over, I wound up affairs at my
office and started for my home, which lay
on the outskirts of the town. Turning
from the malu street to the road that led
to nmy homue, I observed that I was the fine
pedestrian along the highway since the
snow had fallen. No, there is another
track. Some one has gone ahead of n.
And such a track! A woman's? It mnst
be a child's, it is so tiny and perfect. Yet
something told me it was a woman's, and
I felt a sudden mysterious interest in it
With head down and eyes following this
track, I reached my own gate, and, he
hold, the walker turned in therel

Having smttled Into bachelorbood, Iwus
not sure that I wished to meet a stranp
woman, and I knew thee was no foot t
nmy own family that, even with tilgh
equeesing, could be reduced to the sie it
that track. So I made a sudden dartu
the side door, entered, and, meeting m
mother, inquired, "Who's heret"

Who's here?" she repeated. "How do
you know any on e Ih ee?"

"Why, haven't I followed a wome's

And I never saw uch a beautiful footi"
"It's not any prettier than the owner,"

my mother replied, "but I suppose yoi'll
object to meeting her, you care so iitt.
for ladles, so I'vt ordered a small table
laid in the breakifast room, and you a
take your supgper alone if you wish."

Well, din myself so coldly and emsly
disposed of, I felt unertain as to whetha
It pleased me. But I aked, with woma
hating nonchalance, "Who is the beat
with such a perfect foot"

"She is Miss ald Glorana Brad,.
echool friend of your sster's."

'.How does she happen to be here, most

"She is going to vit hebr ast in Flab
vills and stopped over to spend the niht
with Felicil As she lives In the ity cci
dom not often ee the sow in it purity,
she preferred to walk up from Mte ola.
She's a lovely creature. I'm so sorry in
wona' make her acquaintance, Morleyl

"I don't know but I will, mother. I
she's a pretty as her foot, why"-

Mother laughed and said in a tone tII
piqued me, "Ha, she's so charming ad
styllsh she'd never look at a country towa
beau like you."

Now, people may lay themselves 0 sw
shelf and be willing to be overlooked, bhl
they are not aso wedy to have other peopb
comsiga them tooblivion as unworthy,ad,
then, to think of a woman looking up a
me as a country bean I determined b
meet Mir KnidGlorlana Brand (her *'s
was longer tba her foot). 'Twas wa-
derful with what hasty, spasmodic seml I
dashed to my room and got into the be
of a well stooked wardrobe. Miss Glorlam
could not say the suit was a country t,
for it ncme from her own city.

I rushed Into the pareor with somI littl
dlmdence, it must be sid, determnmld,
however, to impress the visitor, if po:
ble, and emscape the Indifrene which sm
mother peedited she would feel toweal
me. My alutatlon I accompaniled with a
compliment. "I knw scenme beautUrl
Cinderella ba hd ii&teed my aome,
Brand. I did not find her slipper, but I
mw the imprint of her dellate foot in lb-
snow and felt that I was fortunate in be
ing able to follow her step."

Well, now, if you had see that V•S,
irlih fte bl•sh, look down unaonsolo
to her test, whihob were peeping frn
der a handsome dark blue skirt, s•i

then breek into a ripple of confused laugh.
tar, you would understand how it was the
in an Instant I repented of all the unki
thing I had ever said about girls, eves
about those that had jilted me. She wi
ao modest she hardly knew how to answer
me, while I st halt daed as she thankd
me for my gallantry, looking irst ast r
tare and then at her feet, admiring one a
much I would have been willing to pr
trate myself at the other.

I did not take my supper in the br,
fast room, and I so completely n P'
liled Miss Enid Gloriana throughout Ih
meal and he evenlng my sister FelicUld
)ealous and pouted of up stair Th.
nited me exactly. Knowing the fair NoW
Olarlana would be under that roof but S

Iew hours and fesein that Provide•.
had not only taken me mysteriouslyby
the hand, but was pulling me vigoroidy
In a certain direction, I said with E
boldness:

"Miss Brand, may I tell you what I sild
as I followed your teoks from the vi-

"You may," she said, "if It wasme
thing pleasant."

Gods, but her smile was winning d
amnnhilating)

'You may judge ao that,"I IpUd
"I maid If the woman Is as pretty a
foot she canm have me. She ils She h
beautiful, and I'll stick to It."

Siter Feliela, the wetch, ame in
that Instant, and id Glorlana could
me no reply.

When we parted that night, I sllpU
Into her hand a little paper on which -
writte, 'Was it pleasant"

8be looked at It as she went up h
stars and, peeping over the banlst
m like a star trembling in the sky,
said, "YYm."

I followed her to PairyLlle and fcsd
was on the right track from the bt'
nlag.

alid Gloras isa my wife, and all I f
to say Is I believe thea is a sweet ,
la the worl r aeve man if be will
Ema the rniot a6 d when be
Sfollow it uspk•.in a

"-- Pnt


